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Fred Kaiser, Ellicott, Maryland,
won the grand championship in
steer truckload competition
John McDowell, Mercer, Mercer
County, had the reserve champion
load. All animals in the show
wore Angus, five steers per truck
load

Both ton pens were medium
Weight, 1,051 to 1,200 pounds

Old Home Manor, Homer City,
Indiana County, Pa howed the
top load of lightweight steers

Five loads were entered in the
show. John W Sangrey, Cone-
stoga, Lancaster County, Pa , had
the third place load in the
medium weight division, and a
load entered by Elwood G Buss,
Jr., Nazareth, Northampton Coun-
ty, Pa., was fourth

McDowell’s entry had placed
second in the class

In the Hampshire Market Bar-
row division, Stauffer Homestead
Farm, East Earl, won nine plac-
ings in all classes, including a
pair of second place ribbons, one
third place, a fourth, fifth, sixth
and seventh.

Millarden Farms, Annville,
Lebanon County, exhibited the
champion Hampshire Market Bar-
row Strawbndge and McClaary,
Strewartstown, York county, had
reserve champion

Millarden had a clean sweep
cf the champion and reserve
champion pen of three class with
grand and reseive champion pens
of Hamps. They had four first
place standings m market bar-
row competition, a second, two
thirds and several lesser placings.

Oscar W Anderson & Sons, Le-
land, Illinois, won three of four

it” at Keystone
China market barrow competi
lion.

In addition to winning the
grand champion single bairow
banner, Anderson showed both
grand and reserve champion pens
of three barrows

Anderson last year won the
grand championship in the sin-
gle barrow class

arold Yake & Sons, Carding-
lon, Ohio, won the grand cham-
pionship in the smgle-barrow di-
vision of the Berkshn e market
hog show Reserve champion
honors were taken by James
Martin, Hempstead, Maryland

In the pen ot three barrow di-
vision, both grand and reserve
entries
championships were won by Yake

Milton A Starman, Quincy,
111, snared three of fom top
Chma market barrow division
awards in the Spotted Poland

Starma nshowed the champion
Spotted Poland China barrow and
won the championship and re-
serve championship in the pen
of three class

Marvin Ridgeway and Sons,
Wabash, Ind , won reserve cham-
pion honors in the Spotted Po
land China class with a medium
weight bairow

J E Lamus and Son, York
won nin eplacmgs in the Poland
China Market Barrow 1 division
The York county farm exhibited
in every weight class of the di-
vision

Eugene G Boeshore, Jones-
town, Lebanon county, had a trio
of second division placings

Yorkshire Market Barrows
Park F. Thomas, Beavertown,

Siyder County, Yorkshire swine

breeder won the grand champion
ship m the single animal division
of ihe maiket barrow show.

Winning reserve champion in
the singles was Umbrian Farms,
Lafayette, New Jcisey

Clair and Bany Flinchbaugh,
Felton, York County, Pa, showed
the grand champion pen of throe
YoiKshire barrows and Old Home
Manor, Homer City, Indiana
County, Pa, took the reserve
championship

The Pennsylvania State Uni-
versity won grand championship
honors with its Southdown ram
in the 1958 National Southdown
Breeders Show, which is being
held in conjunction with the Ex-
position

The winning ammal, a year-
ling ram named ‘ Penn State Lad
570 L,” was shown by Canoll Shaf-
Stncr Penn State hepheid

Reserve champion Southdown
ram was shown by James Light-
foot of Woodbury, Connecticut
'ihe lam lamb is named “Light-
foot 5859 ”

Cdiroll Shaflner, shepherd for
Ihe Pennsylvania State Univei-

showed a Penn State Hamp-
shire wether to the grand cham-
pionship in individual competi-
t on and his son, Terry A Shaf-
fner, exhibited the grand cham
pion pen of thiee Southdowns
\v ethers

Penn State’s wins were repeals
Pom the first Keystone Intel na-
tional last year when the Univer-
sity dominated the show in the
market lamb divisions

Alex McKenzie, Oklahoma,
Stale University, Stillwater, judg-
ed the sheep show.

The elder Shaffner also exhibit-
ed the champion Southdown ewe,

‘ Penn State Lady 5718” W R
Boweis, Ashtabula, Ohio, had re-
serve champion with “Southndge
53 ”

The champion lamb caicass on-
rail (butchered) was shown by
Wanen Squires, of Centerville,
Ohio The slaughtered Southdown
v ether lamb had won fouilh
place in the judging of on-loot
classes.

Reserve champion lamb car-
cass, a Hampshire, that had won
thud place m Monday’s judging
was shown by Fred Stiveis and
Son, of Sardinia, Ohio

James W Lightfoot, of Wood
bury, Connecticut won the cham-
pion Shropshire ram awaid with
h’s breeding iam named “ F H
vahlsmg 578 ”

Lightfoot also exhibited the
champion Shiopshire bleeding
eac named *‘F H Vahlsmg 605 ’

William E Levis, owner of the
Castaha Farms, Castaha, Ohio,
won the top Cornedale sheep
award with a champion ram nara
ed “W L 1847, ’ m judging at the
second annual Pennsylvania Live
c iock Exposition in the Farm
Show Building

Lunford Faims, Monterey, Va ,

showed the giand champion ia~t
in the Hampshire sheep show d
ihe Pennsylvania National Live-
stock Expoition Name of too
wniner was 'Gaiter Hare,” dioo-
pecl January 1, 1957

Lunsford Farms also shovwd
the champion ewe, “L F 57-20,”
a jcalling

Lunfoid Farms also copped the
c'hibitors flock award, had me
best pen of three ewe lambs, best
pen of three vearling ewes, and
best pen of tin ee iam lambs.

George W Con on, McComb,
Ohio showed both the grand and
icserve champion Chester Whde
market barrow at the Pennsyl-
vania \ational Livestock Exposi-
tion The grand champion was a
heavyweight (221 to 240 pound )
< nd the rescue winner a light-
weight (180 to 200 pounds)

Jim Hazlett ol Tarenlum Pa.
made a clean sweep in the Duroc
market swine division The M.
legheny County breeder showed
animals that took the mdivid.ial
champion and leserve champ'un
honors in the open wight diusion
..rd the champion and reserve
champion pen of three, «ny
we.ght

Soffit
Offer Low Cost
Fire-Safe
Construction For
Farm Buildings

EPHRATA, PA. The
modern trend is toward the
use of concrete Soffit Block
floor systems for floor con-
struction in farm buildings.
A Soffit floor is the most
economical and most fire-
Safe floor system available
for today’s farmer.

Soffit-type floor systems com-
pare favorably in initial cost with
floor systems built of less wear-
worthy materials, although their
greatest economy is found in the
long range savings accumulated
drum low upkeep cost and low fire
insurance rates.

A floor system built with con-
crete Soffit Block almost never
needs repairing. It is a perma-
nent floor that is capable of carry-
ing great loads of forage, gram
and farm machinery without un-
due stress on the floor itself.
Tests show that a Soffit floor can
carry loads up to 183 lbs per
square foot, with the resulting de-
flection totalmg only 1-7/32 of an
inch. < This load carrying capabil-
ity is without exessive “dead
load” because Soffit block's hol-
low core construction and light-
weight aggregate make it light in
Weight.

'Safe Limit Design and De-
flection Tests by Scott Engineer-
ing Co., Alpena, Michigan.

Fire-Safe Construction
Perhaps the farmer’s greatest

dividends are from the low fire in-
surance rates and his peace of
mind in knowing that a concrete
Soffit Block floor system is safe
from fire Floors built with Soffit
Block have been known to have a
resistance rating of a minimum
of three hours exposure to fire.
(A Soffit Block roof system in-
stalled at the Overlook Country
Club, Lancaster, Pa, was undam-
aged even after the remainder of
the structure was destroyed by
fire.)

Watertight And Vermin Proof
A concrete Soffit Block floor sys-

tem is watertight and vermin

Block Floors

(Above) After his barn was
lazed to the ground by fire last
year, Mr. Edwin B. Nolt, New
Holland RDI, installed this con-
crete Soffit Block floor system in
his newly built barn. (Right) The
design and shape of Soffit-type
concrete filler block made contin-
uous rows of insulating air spaces
when laid tight together. Project-
ing flanges provide a form for
pouring the steel reinforced con-
crete joist, forming an integral
slab construction that is light in
weight. The result is firesafe con-
struction at low cost that will
last a lifetime. (“BILL DING” Photos)

proof, too. Stored forage and
grain are sealed from damp mold
tnat destroys their feed value, and
are protected from invading pests
that eat up feed profits. Last, but
not least, a Soffit Block floor sys-
tem provides built-in insulation.
This is made possible by the thou-
sands of hollow cores that seal a
layer of insulating air within the
wall itself.

desirable in farm buildings. In
planning your new farm building,
it is wise to protect your invest-
ment and, at the same time, build
for lifetime service by selecting
concrete Soffit Block of proven
durability, ready availability and
low cost KURTZ BROS. CON-
CRETE BLOCK FOR SOFFIT-
TYPE FLOOR SYSTEMS.

Easy to finance and rapidly con-
structed, the installation of con-
crete Soffit Block floor systems is

To learn more about Soffit floor-
ing for farm buildings, write to
Kurtz Bros. Concrete, Inc., Eph-
rata, Pa —Adv.
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SPOTLIGHT
OF VALUES

IS ON

FULLY AUTOMATIC WASHER tirA
WA 350 *l3OOrig. 199 95

PUSH BUTTON
AUTOMATIC DRYER DA 320 118
AUTOMATIC DISHWASHER

•SP 40R Oris. 249.95 $lB9
< 30“ AUTOMATIC RANGE

I J 302 S Orig. 249.95 $199
t: 8 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
H LR SIR Orig. 239.95

|:SLIM STYLED CONSOLETTE
i 21T 2419 Orig. 199,95
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CONESTOGA FARM SERVICE
Park Avenue,

Phone ST 6-2597

G-E APPLIANCES
AND TV SETS
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QUARRYVILLE, PA.
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